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Pathology
Treatment
 h
Th
interior oj'iL^; po-'Jor. and a posterior discoidal region. It
j> in length fro.T 5 ;o ifl mm. and from 4 to 6 mm. in cross section.
rc i- d prcr.iir.cr.t ip:i:a] core situated half-way along the ventral
i conlcul pc-r:ion. The acetabalum is situated in the caudal
li^ntx1! of i
portion of :hi bod;.. There are no spines on the integument. The
rr.outh open* irr.o a globular oral sucker, and at its constricted posterior
margin k a pLir of Ltcra] pouches. There is a pharyngeal bulb in front
of the origin of the intestinal caeca, which extend to the middle region
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of the disc, where they end
blindly. The genital organs
are situated for the most part
in the disc. The testes are
large lobate organs situated
near the anterior margin of
the disc. The male duct opens
on the summit of the genital
cone just below the female
pore. The rounded ovary lies
in the centre of the disc.
The vitellaria, or yolk glands,
consist of small particles near
the lateral margins of the
disc. The uterus, arising from
the shell gland, coils out-
wards and upwards. (See
Fig- 74.)
fig. 74. — Gastrodiscoidtis hominis (x 15).
m.t mouth; 7"., testes; s.g.y shell gland; g.o.,
genital opening; /., intestine; /?.£., recep-
taculum seminis; ov.f ovary; v.g.9 vitelline
glands; ac.> acetabulum. (After Khalil,
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine)
The eggs are operculated
and measure 150 to 152ft in
length by60 to 72/m breadth.
The life history of this fluke
outside the human body is
unknown.
The fluke lies attached to
the mucosa of the caecum and ascending colon, in which it causes local
inflammation. The only attendant symptom is intermittent diarrhoea,
"but very few observations on this point seem to have been made.
No one appears to have studied the question of treatment. It is
probable, however, that carbon tetrachloride in doses of 60 minims
would rid the body of this infection.
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